
COUNTY TREASURER: 
FUNDS, SURPLUS : 
GENERAL REVENUE : 

·Hon. Haskell Holman 
State Auditor 

A balance accumulated in a special fund 
(County Superintendent of Schools Clerical 
Fund) maintained by a County Treasurer of a 
third class county , of f unds received from 
the State of Missouri , under the provisions 
of Section 167 . 230 RSMo Cum . Supp . 1957 , is 
to be returned to the State of Missouri at 
the end of each fiscal year in which such 
balance has accrued . 

August 11, 1958 

Jefferson City~ Missouri 

Dear Mr. Holman: 

This is in response to your letter of July 25, 1958, 
which we quote as follows; 

nPlease furnish this Department with an 
official opinion on questions involved 
under circumstances as follows s 

nA balance of $6,880.89 has accumulated 
over a period of years in a special fund 
(County Superintendent of Schools Clerical 
Pund) maintained by a County Treasurer of 
a third blass county, of funds received 
from the State of Missouri, under the pro
visions or Section 167 .230 Cumulative Sup
plement, R. S. Ko., 1957 . Ho contributions 
have been made by the County Court to this 
fund. 
11The questions are - What disposition should 
be made of the accumulated balance? 

'' (1} Should it be transferred by the County 
Court as provided in Section 50.020, R.S. Mo., 
1949? 

n (2) Shou.ld it be refunded to the state under 
any statutory provisions? 
0 (3 ) Should it be used for subsequent pay
ments of cleri cal assistance to the Superin
tendent of Schools for the Stat$•a propor
tionate part of the annual compensati on 
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($750.00) aa provided in Section 167.230 
Cumulative Supplement, R.S. Mo . 1957? 
If eo, can the State withhold further 
payments ot 7.50.00 per 7ear to the 
oount7 treasurer, until the accumulated 
balance bae been absorbed?" 

It is the opinion of this office that the aurplus moneys 
accumulated in a fund t or Oount7 Superintendent of School• Clerical 
Pund, aurplua 1110De71 which have been re"Oeived from the State or 
Missouri for the purpose ot suoh Clerical Pund, should be returned 
to the State of M1saour1. 

Your attention 1a directed to Section 161.230 RSMo Oum. Supp. 
1957, which ve conaider to be the controlling statute with reapect 
to this problem. It atatea& 

"The countJ superintendent of public achools 
shall be allowed out of the county treaaury 
not to exceed tvent7-tive per oent of hia 
annual aalar,. for actual and neceaaar,. travel
ing expenses. 'fhe count7 auperintendent of 
public schools shall be permitted to employ 
clerical assistance, to vbom there ahall be 
paid not leaa than seven hundred and titt7 
dollars nor more tban two tbouaand dollars 
aJlllualJ.7 to be dAtterm.ined and fixed b7 the 
count7 court, seven hundred and fitt7 dol• 
lara of llbJ.ch shall be paid bJ tM state out 
ot state school moneJa , the same to be in
cluded bJ the state board or eduoa\ton as a 
part of ~ apportionment made before August 
th1rt,--t1rat o~ each year. The count7 court 
shall, upon presentation of his bill properlJ 
setting forth hia actual and necess&rJ expen
diture• for traveling expenses draw a warrant 
upon the count7 treasurer for the payment of 
aame. The county treasurer shall upon pre
sentation of a proper bill bJ such clerical 
emploree, o~ employees. such bill having been 
approved bJ the count7 superintendent and 
audited bJ the count1 oourt, drav a warrant 
each month for p&Jment of aame out of moneys 
provided tiy the state for such purpose, and 
the oountJ court sball upon pr~~entation or 
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a proper bill by such clerical employee, or 
employoea, auch bill having been approved by 
the county superintendent, draw a warrant eaoh 
~onth upon the county treasury t or tbat part 
of the compensation for such purpose in ex
cess of that provided by the atateJ provided, 
wnen tba county superintendent aball furnish 
hia own conveyance, the rate allowed for mile
age aball be aeven centa per mile for each 
mile aotuallJ and neceaaarilJ traveledJ provided 
further, that all w.rranta in payment tor cler
ical hire aball be drawn in favor of the person 
or peraona who render auoh serYicea, and in no 
caae aball tbe countr superintendent peraonally 
receive aQJ part thereof." 

We v1ah to particularly point out tbat aentenoe in Section 
167.230 Which authorises the couoty treaaurer to draw a warrant 
each month tor pa7ment or .am. to the clerical emploree out 
of money• provided bJ the atate "tor auoh purpoae." It ia ob· 
vioualy the purpose ot thia aeotion tbat the mone7• provided 
by the etate are tor the expreaa purpoae ot the pa~nt of the 
auperintendentts clerical employeea. Aa amount ia established 
in exceaa of .nich tunda provided bJ the state are not to be 
used in the parment of such clerical em,ployees. this aids in 
establishing the point that the cou.otr court ia not at complete 
liberty to spend the money ot the atate in &nJ manner it wishes, 
and that it vas tne purpose ot the statute that onl7 a specified 
amount should be paid to the clerks tor their duties. 

It is conceivable that. althQugh the statute contemplated that 
there would be hired clerk• on an annual basta, there might be a 
period of time during the t1aoal 1•ar, or a period or time 1n excesa 
or a 7ear, in which no person would be acti.ng in the capacit1 ~ the 
superintendent's olerkJ and it would be becauee of this lapse of time 
in v.biob no such employment exiate4 that a balance or surplus would 
be created. 

We do not belieYe that it ia the prerogative ot the count1 
court to dispoee ot thie aurplue by virtue ot Section 50.020 . We 
bel1eye that this aeot1on te 1aappl1oable to the epec1tic fund which 
baa been commenced and perpetuated by the generosit7 of the state. 

Sec t ion 50 .020, RSMo 1949, atatea& 

"Whenever there 1e a balanoe in &nJ oounty 
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treasury in tbia state to the credit of 
any special fund , which ia no longer 
needed tor the purpose for which it vas 
raised, the county court mar, by order 
of record, direct that said balance be 
transferred to the credit of the general 
revenue tund of the county , or to such 
other fund a a may, in their judgment, 
be in need of such bal ance. " 

You will note the phrase referring to a balance which is no 
longer needed tor the purpoae tor whioh it waa "raised. " We thlhk 
the term "raieed" 1• very important, that When tbla aeot1on was 
written it was tor the diapoa1t1on of moneya wbioh had been "raised" 
by the county. Thia aeotion doea not provide tor the disposition of 
funds Wblob bave been proY1ded b7 the atate or federal government. 

In ~eaohing our oonoluaion we attempt to delJ.neate the purpose 
or the statute. The amount of stat e tunda to be uaed for the specified 
purpose is not to be in exoeaa of $750 annually. Thie same amount is 
apportioned annually bJ the State Boat•d of Eduoation solelJ for the 
stated purpoae. 'l'heref ore, in a Je&r in vhioh the purpose of the 
statute 11 not carried out, and in the abaenoe of any other dispositive 
scheme, the balance ahould be returned t o the State ot Missouri. 

CO)JOLUSIOB 

It ia the opinion of thia ottice that a balance accumulated in 
a special fund (County Super1ntend&~t or Schools Clerical Fund} main
tained by a. County Treaaurer of a th1rd claaa countJ, of funds re
ceived from the State of Missouri , under the provision• of Section 
167 .. 2.)0, RSHo C-wu. Supp. 1957, 1a to be returned to the Stat e of 
Missouri at the end or each tiaoal rear in which auch balance has 
accrued. 

JBSa Jb 

VerJ t ruly yours, 

John tf. Dalton 
Attorney General 


